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THE CITY.
THE GLOIIE ASSVAL REVIEW.

The Globe will, as usual, issue on the 31st

of December its annual review of the busi-
ness and progress of St. Paul for 1884. The

review will contain a full list of all Of the

buildings, the record of the wholesale trade,
manufacturing industries, etc. The me-
chanical facilities of the Globe will enable

us to make the Globe Annual for 1884, supe-
rior to all previous issues ofthe kind.

CITY GLOBULES.

Clean the snow from your sidewalks.
The fire commissioners will hold a meet-

ing to-night.
The prospects last night indicated a season

of good sleighing.
The snow plows did good execution on the

street car tracks yesterday.
Landlord O'Keefe had booked forty-eight

tramps up to 12 o'clock last night.
The feast of the Immaculate Conception

will be observed in the Catholic churches to-

day.
Considering the inclement character of

the day, there was a large attendance at the
churches.

A young man giving the name of Herman
Lane was arrested at Seven corners by Ofllcer
Hose, yesterday, in a condition of glorious
Inebriety. He trembled like a leaf when
brought*to the city hall and it looked like a
case of jim-jams.

Oilicer Schwitzer found theNew Yorksteam

dye works, 412 Wabashaw street, and the
Ram.-ilcy bakery, corner of Eighth and Waba-
bhaw streets unlocked at midnight Saturday,
both cases being the result of carelessness
on the part of the occupants.

Itwould be a decided convenience to the
traveling public could the gas lamps be
lighted at an early hour on the streets near
the depot. Those coming from trains about
6 O'clock last evening had to grope their way.
Either begin earlier to light the lamps or
have a larger force.

L). EL Noyes, Esq., has received a telegram
announcing that Mr. Moody, the celebrated
evangelist, will arrive in St. Paul on Friday
next. Arrangements will be Blade this week
for the Moody series of meetings, which will
be stated in the Glohk in a few days.

The popular and scientific temperance
lecturer, Dr. Cadieux, willdeliver his favorite
lecture "A Struggle for Life," illustrated
with chemical experiments, this evening at

Gospel Temperance Union hall, No. 58
Seventh street east. Admission free. A
collection will be taken for the benefit of the
cause.

The Home for the Friendless has received
quite a number of little ones lately, no less
than five having arrived 6ince Saturday,
ranging in ages from thirteen years to ten

months. There is no better governed estab-
lishment in the northwest than this, or one
better deserving ofthe patronage and liber-
ality of the public. It is a home in reality as
well as name.

A fine, large congregation greeted Rev. E.
Jay Cooke, the new rector of the church of
St. John the Evangelist, St. Anthony hill.
The church people are interesting themselves
In the work admirably. A meeting of the
ladies of the parish willbe held this after-
noon at the vestry rooms of the church, and
the vestry will meet Mr. Cooke Thursday
evening.

On Saturday night Mr. Al. Kos, of the
West Ide, on closing his saloon left his
premises in charge of bis dog The canine
before morning became lonesome, and de-
parting left behind him relies of a lively
time. Several pictures which hung in the
window and a large pane of glass were de-
molished. Officer Leyde noticed the smash,
and roused up the proprietor to take charge
of the saloon and the ruins.

Adaring burglary was committed on Wa-
bashaw street about nightfall yesterday, re-
sulting in the loss of $300 to Sam Wall, the
proprietor of a Chinese laundry on that
thoroughfare. , About 7 o'clock burglars en-
tered the laundry of Sam Wah, at No. 59
Wabashaw street, and secured $250 in
money, and $25 and a suit of clothes be-
longing to Ah Wah, an employe of the place.
The burglars entered from the rear during
the absence of the occupants.

The famous Stoddard lectures begin this
evening with the firstof the two on the his-
tory of the French revolution, entitled "Ver-
sailles and Marie Antoinette. "Mr. Stoddard
comes direct from his phenomenal success
at Chicago and it was of this lecture that the
Chicago Herald was writing when it said'\Mr.
Stoddard has transformed the study of his-
tory into a fashionable amusement." It is
the first attempt ever made to produce thrill-
in history with fine illustration and so
graphically is the story told that a most de-
lightful entertainment Is the result. Mr.
Btnddard should be welcomed with a royal
house.

Upon Saturday M. G. Haggerty, of Men-
dota, took out from the Doited States Dis-
trict court, with Hon. J. C. McCarthy and J.
M. Bnrchas witnesses, papers of citizenship.
Mr. Haggerty has resided in this country
some fourteen years, and about thirteen years
in Minnesota, chiefly at Mendota. He is soon
to pay a visit to his aged father, who resides in
County Cork, Ireland, uud he is also engaged
In the preparation of a book upon the
Wrongs of Ireland for which he will gather
material, this object being a part of his mis-
t-ion to his native' isle. Under the aergis Of
American citizenship he will doubtless have
an interesting visit and return to his adopted
country profited in experience and the re-
newal of old acquaintances.

PERSONALS.

A. J. Fisk, Helena, was in the city yes-
terday.

Jno. N. Faulkner, Duluth, is at the Mer-
chants.

E. W. MeCanc, of Fergus Falls, if at the
Windsor.

J. W. Major, of Minto, D. T., is at the
Merchants.

Isaac H. Wing, of Bayfield, is at the Me-
tropolitan. ,

Lloyd W. Bowers, of Wiuona, is at the
Metropolitan.

E. 11. Dearth, of Henderson, was in the
city yesterday.

Dr. A. F. Groves, of Sanborn, was in the
city yesterday.

Wm. Tall, the attorney, of Winona, is at
the Metropolitan. •

Arthur Koenig, of Vienna, Austria, is at
the Clarendon.

C. W. Babeoek and C. Thompson, of
Kasota. were in the city yesterday.

A. H. Bertram, Monticello, and E. C.
Chase, Bismarck, are at the Merchants.

A. M. Ferris, Grand Forks, and Granville
Stuart, at Montana, are at the Merchants. •

A. S. Mellgren, St. James, and M. L.
Lockcrby, of Mankato, are at the Clarendon.

H. G. Pickett and R. M. Cowen, of
Cooperstown, D. T., are at the Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hamer, of Minneap-
olis, were in the city yesterday the guests of
Mr. Will Somera of the Windsor hotel.

James S. Field, connected with the post
traders' department at Fort Totten, arrived
in the city yesterday and is at the Metropol-
itan.

Mr. Frank W. Rogers, for some time past
a popular traveling man in the employ of
Powers, Durkee A: Co., left yesterday for
Karlsbad, Germany, where he will seek re-
lieffrom a painful illness in the famous
waters of the springs at that place. Before
going to Karlsbad he will visit relatives in
Ireland. His absence is regretted by many
friends.

A Fatal Fall.
[Special Correspondence of the Globe.l

St. PETES, Dec. 7, 1884.— A most dis-
tressing neei.i'Ht occurred upon Friday, re-
sulting yceter l.sy in the death of Mrs. Sny-
der, wifeofJ. M. Sayder, of this city. Hav-
ing occasion to reach something higher than
she could, she stepped upon a chair, but
BLiiuriiug too near the front of it the chair
was overturned,' ehe falling upon the back of
it, dirccly over the abdomen, causing an in
terual rupture and. hemorrhage, from which I

she died In a few hoars. She tv univer-
sally esteemed, and will be deeply rcgr*ettcd
by this community.

bloumerTwisT
(Special Correspondence of the Globe. 1

Bloomer, W(b., Dec. 5.—Bloomer Is a,
beautiful little village in the southwest por-
tion of Chlppewa county', on the line of the
Chicago, St. Louie, Minneapolis & Omaha
railroad. Duncan creek, a tributary of the
Cbippcwa river, runs through it furnishing
power for the factories, and adding greatly
to the natural beauty of the town site. This
is sufficiently elevated and dry to insure
good streets and pleasant surroundings-. The
business blocks, especially in the newer por-
tion of the town, are commodious and sub-
stantial. Allbranches of general merchan-
dise are well represented, and there is a large
flouring mill, saw mill and minor manufac-
turing establishments. The hotels
are Smith* hotel, Commercial, Biooaier
house and Union bouse. The Commercial
has recently been built—furnished in Out-
class civic, and Is already obtaining a good
patronage. Smith's hotel Is too well known
by the traveling public to need special men-
tion, and the others an doing a fair 1-uM-
ness. There are three church organizations I

and edifices and a large two Story brick
school house which would be a credit to a
town of much larger size. The legal pro-
fession is ably icpreeentcd by Jackson &
Connors and C. D. Tillinghast Th« medi-
cal liy Drs. Coddington, Connor and French.
The country surrounding the village is well
adapted to farming purposes and
with ' this aid to its lumbering
and manufacturing interests Bloomer oug'ut
to nourish, as it undoubtedly will. The cit-
izens are Intelligent, hospitable, amd public-
spirited, manifesting a commendable pride
in their village and its future. We do uot t

wonder at it for ire have seldom seen a little
village so delightfully situated, and with so
many natural advantages. On, Thursday
evening last the Wilberforcc troupe of col-
ored singers gave an entertainment in the
Coucregatioual church at this place. Itcon-
sisted of vocal music anil recitation*. This
troupe is Mai Ohio and traveling to raise
funds for their college, which is situated in
Greene county in that state. The object is
commendable, and as thcircxhibition is very
creditable, they should receive a liberal [pa-
tronage.

~MADELIA.
Special Correspondence of the Globe.}

, Madelia, I) \u25a0<\u25a0 5. —Trade good. Prices loir
on all grain except flax; ithas rated from $1
to $1.20. "The Madelia roller mills which shut down
a few weeks Sim*' to put in new machinery,
have started up again. They make patent
flour of an excellent quality.

Madelia has had two large steam elevators
in active operation all the season. One be-
longing to Perry Bros., the other to Jas.
Flanders, banker at Madelia.

Madelia has added over $20,000 to her
town In the way of improvements this sea-
son.

Madelia claims to have more capital than
any town in the 6tate of equal population.

The public schools here are in first-class
condition under the management of Prof.
McGinitie. They have three departments
and will add the fourth in
a few weeks. The school board
intend to bring the school up to the grade
required to get the state money appropriated
for graded schools. The Teachers' institute
was held here this fall, and at the institute
the Watouwan county teachers effected a
permanent association and held their first
meeting a few evenings 6incc, had recita- .
tions, addresses, essays and music, and was
instructive and extremely enjoyable. The
audience were more than delighted with Ihe
sweet singer from Lake Crystal, Miss Smith;
her statute, looks, voice, style and singing
reminded all of the celebrated Miss AM'<>tt.

Mr. Allen, a traveling salesman of Dyer
& Howard, of your city, spent about a month
here and managed to sell about $3,000 worth
of musical instruments, and at the same i
time ingratiate himself into the {food favor
of all our people.

The church sociables have been com-
menced this season, they are so far a great
improvement over last year. It seems so
hard for the western people to be at ease or
enjoy themselves, except at \u25a0 dance, conse-
quently ail other companies drag heavily at
first, but the sociables held so far have taken
a literary turn, and all express themselves
highly pleased with them .

Republicans are all saying that they think
Cleveland will make a splendid president
and that the Democrats will do well. Some
of them must have lied before election. I
never could toll when to believe them.

Death ofOscar K. Harris.
Washington', Dee. 7.—Oscar KaufTett

Harris, for twenty two years a prominent
Washington journalist, died in this city to-
day of consumption. Mr. Harris edited the
Xational JtepuUiccui, Xational Jitt<i!!<jrjircr and
Evadny Critic at different times, and for fif-
teen years reported the proceedings of con-
gress. He reported the Surratt trials and ex-
ecution, the impeachment of Andrew John-
son and other important events, and contin-
ued an active journalistic career till the
time of his death.

lie Jtrnr flm Lin* at Kmtfer.
(Washington Letter to Springfield Republican.)

I notice Keifer about the streets, looking
tougher and fatter than ever. He tells the
men in the house who still speak to him that
he is in politics and hopes to come back to
congress, without saving when. He has an
idea that the quarter of a million dollars laid
up by him during his stay here will yet re-
store him to a public ofQce. One of the gen-
tlemen who accompanied Mr. Blame in all
his campaign travels tells me that Keifer was
unmercifully snubbed by the candidate in
Indianapolis. Keifcr went over with about
a thousand "Plumed Knights" from his
home, and had himself advertised as among
those would speak with Blame. When
Blalne heard of it he declared by all that was
good that he would not be di6jrraced by hav-
ing Keifer appear in an\ way as associated
with him. So the men "with Blame crowded
Keifer off. Now, it was getting pretty low
down when Biainc refused to allow a man to
speak the same day with him. Powell Clay-
ton was good enough, but Biainc drew the
line at Keifer.

LOCAL JMKXTIOX.

St. Paul, Miss., Dec. 4, 1884.
To the incorporators of the Minnesota

Thresher Manufacturing company: You are
hereby notified that a meeting of the incorpora-
ors of said company will be held at the Adams
house, Boston, Mass., on Tuesday the 23d day of
December, 1884, at 11 o'clock a. m.

A. B. Sticknet, i Two of said .
K. ¥. BaaaßT, * incorporators

Saves money, time and trouble. Non-explo-
five. The genuine "Acme" Fuel Kindler. Ask
your grocer.

Go to the Pork Packing house, corner of
Eighth and Minnesota etreet*, for spare ribs,
tenderloins, pure kettle rendered leaf lard, pigs
tongues, etc., cheap.

This paper is printed with Geo. 11. Morrill&
Co. improved perfecting press news ink. Itis
also used by all the principal newspapers in the
U. S. and Canada. Western office, 54 and 56
Franklin street, Chicago. 111. -. Young Girls' Club House.

For respectable young giris only. $2.50 per
week for board and lodging. Reading room
free. Apply C2O St. Peter street, one door from
horse cars.

St. Pail, Mivn., Dec. 4. 1884.
To the directors of the Minnesota Thresher

Manufacturing company: You are hereby noti-
fied that a meeting of the directors of said com-
pany will be held at the Adams house, Boston,
Mass., on Tuesday the 23d day of December,
1884, at 11 o'clock a. ra. .

A. B. Stickkst, ) Two of said
It.F. Hemet, 1 directors. .

Oas Fixtures.' Wilson & Roeers
New Designs. Robert street, between Third
and Fourth. __

ItIXD.
GERMANN—Dec. 6th, 1884, Harriet, beloved

wife of Joseph Gennann, and . sister of Mrs.
Frederick Germann, aged 40 years.
Funeral services from Saint Paul's church at 2

p. m. Tuesday the Oth lnst. Friends of the
family are invit,d to attend. '

Absolutely Pure.
This powder BMW varies. A marvel ofpurity !

strength a.u'l wbo>sonenesi. Mor* ecocomfcil
than th.- ordinary kinds, and cannot I* sold in |

"competition with the multitude* of low test, esnrt I
weight, alum or phosphite powder*. Sold only i
inrun. U'ival JUki.nj !'uwdmCo.. lye Wall ,
street. \u25a0*• Yort.

SEW TOWXSITE.

Westport !I

Westport !
JL

Westport!
fi next. But buFlnclots from $100 a piece down
residence lots •< from $50 down to $10 each.
Lots run in *ize from 53x150 to 50x150. All lot*
fo far sold have been built on: none cold to spec-
ulator*. School-, churches, elevators, store*,

etc., etc., ail built. Business lot* will toon
bring 51.000 each and residence lots $200 to
3500 each. WESTPORT is situated on the Little
Fails &Dakota Mmlbranrh ofthe N. P. R. It.
in Pope county, Minnesota, about 130 miles from
mile and a half north of the celebrated Wcstport

lakes. surrounded by a well-settled, rich and
growing agricultural country. i* destined to

make a place of conbidcrabie importance
WKSTPORT NEEDS A BANK, and to parties

who will start one there, we willoffer big induce-
ments. Addr*>#n, or call on towr.slte proprietor*.

Terms of Mile- cash, balaucc in two equal
yearly payments.

& imam & CO.,
63 East TtiirJ street, St. Paul.

REAL ESTATE.

K. W.JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE MR,
MANNHEIMER BLOCK. • • ROOM 11.

St. Paul. ... Minn-

GRISWOLD & TEEPLB.

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
KO. M east THIRT) street:

Ft. Pan L - \u25a0 Minn

HEZEKIAH HALL,
(Established la 1872.)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third £Robert streets. (InSavings Bank.)

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiates

Loan* etc

WM. Gh. ROBERTSON.
REAL ESTATE

ANT)

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Success or to D. A. Robertson & Co.. the oldest

tv estate agency in Minnesota.)

No. yicQniiiasßloct cor. Thin iWiuism

. J. Watsox. Geo.ll.Watsox.
J. J. WATSON & BRO.,

Fire Insurance Agency !
MlJackson street, comer Fifth street.

Scottish Union A National Edinburgh.
Fire Insurance Aateclßtlaa England
Howard Insurance Company New York
Mercantile F. A M. Ins, Co Boston
American Insurance Company Boston
North American Insurance Company Boston

J. J. WATSON,

FIRST MORTGAGE LOUS & REAL ESTATE
3G2 Jack street, corner Fifth street.

Money to loan on St. Paul Krai Estate in sums
of $500 and upward, upon favorable terms.

NOTICE.

NOTICE
TO

CONTRACTORS!
SEALED PROPOSALS

Willbe received by the City Cleric of the city of
St. Paul Minnesota, at his office In said city,

UNTIL 12 M. OF

January 6, 1885,
for the construction of the

SUBSTROCTUBE
of the proposed

Robert Street Bridge,
according to plans and specifications on file in the i

-. office of the City Engineer.

Allproposals must be made upon forms pre- |
pared for the purpose, which j will be furnished ;
by the City Engineer. . : • //

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount of the proposal must accompany each
proposal. \u25a0

The Common Council of said city of St. Paul
reserve* the right to reject any or all proposals.

St. Paul, Dec. 6, 1884.

THO*. A. PBKXDERGAST,
-361 city Clerk.

BRISBIN & FARWELL.

LAW OFFICE.
EOOM ;,

Center cfWafcashavr and FttTth streets.
\u25a0 <mr 1 srrt»* crtce. . . • |

FIVE CENTS A LINE
SITUATIONS WASTED. \u25a0

f
TV/'ASTtL)—Position oy a young man as oar- :
V\ keeper in saloon or grocery business.

Address A. P. Globe office. 340-48

WANTED, by competent girl, a place for
t f second work or care of children. En-

quire 610 «'e«t Seventh street. 34g-4<»

SITVATIOSS OFFERED.

femare*.

WANTED—A *lrlfor cooking, washing sad
» v ironinr. Also a girl for second work.

References required. Apply at Globs oOce.
343

W^ ~ ANTKD,an apprentice to learn the hair
T T business. Applyat 5? West Third street.

' 342-48

ron REST. " ~~~
d |

OFFICE FOR BENT—T*o elegant offices :
wit bay window*, cheap. Waltcrstorff ft 'Montz. No. SOS, 210 and Sl* East Seventh street.- ;J4l

-•-"<*> j
'IT^OR RENT fora term ofyears from Dectm-
I her I, the stone building No. 148 West •

Third street. John Kelleher, 193 and 194 West
Third street. 814*

FOR RENT—the government barn corner
Cedar and Minnesota recently occnoi*d by

them, for a term of one. two or three years.
Apply to E. Langevin. West St. Paul. 342-43

FOR KENT—Store and fine rooms above, on
Jackson.between Thirt.rLta and Fourteenth

streets. Good place for any business. Build-
ing new. Enqnirr corner Lafayette and Collins
streets. 11. Schmaas. . 345-:4

FOR RENT— Store No. 394 Jackson street,
corner Sixth, now occupied by W. 11. Ko-

r.antx £ Bros. Po«pFs;!on given Feb. 1. 18S3.
Sniuire of A. H. Wilder, 39* Jackson street,
room 1. 2 343 46

House*

FOR RENT— hon»e on corner of Jackson- and Fourteenths street. Inquire at 156 East
Third rtreet. 342-31

FOR REST— A new house on Dayton Bluff.
X Enquire at SSI Maria avenue. 342-47.

FOR RENT—A small cottace on Iclchart1 street; five rooms. Enquire at 330 Iglehart
street. 345-44

FOR RENT—A double tenement, eight rooms
X in each side. Apply at CSC East Sixth
street. ; 341-47

I^OR RENT—Eight room house on Broadway• . near Fifth: low rent to May 1. Fairchild
£ Davidson, 334 Jackson street. 543-M

171OR RENT— House. 7 rooms, good cellar. ci#-
X. tern, well and woodbouse, {ISper month.
Inquire 584 Rice street; Joseph Ilahn. 333*

FOR KENT—Eight room house on Filmoreavenue, two house* on Colborn street, four
rooms; two bouses en Webster street, five rooms
each: two houses on Jefferson avenue, seven
rooms each. Inquire of 11. B. Montgomery, 49
Wc*t Fourth street. 323»

HOUSES TO RENT in all parts of the city
from flO to .S3O per month. O. M. Met*

calf. it; East Third street. 313 3m

FUR RENT— An 8-room house with closets,
well and cistern. No. 230 Mount Airy, near

Mississippi street. John Dowlan, 363 Wabashaw
street. •\u25a0 ."\u25a0 304*
rpiIKKE HOUSES and one store for rent.
X Crcmer A Co., 323 Jackson St. 312-43

IT^Oi: RENT— Houses from $1 to flu and S2O.- Jas. Dillon, -.'i J Commercial street. So2*

HOUSE To KENT—On Selby avenue near
Western, 10 rooms, hot and cold water

bath and closet, good cellar and everything first-
class, street cars., etc. McCarthy XDonnelly.

S9S* t

171OR RENT— First-class dwelling. 13 looms.
X No. 114 Summit avenue, formerlyoccupied
1 y Reuben Warner. Enquire of owner, 11. D.
Gates, No. 12S Summit avenue. * fit*

FOR RENT— A house. Inquire 103 East
ifilli-ucet. up stairs, next door to Tempe-

rance llouse. Suitable for boarding house or
store. »43«

TTOUSES FOR RENT— Twelfth and
II- Thirteenth streets, on Robert. Uri L.

Lamprey. 181»

FOX RENT—A cottage with four rooms.- Pantry and closet*, good water and every
convenience Apply to J. C McCarthy. Sixth
ward. 370*

Rooms.

TO RENT —Three large, warm rooms, pantry,
JL wood shed and water, for |8 per month.

Also one large room. £2.50 per month. Enquire
on premises, 168 East Falrfield avenue. West
St. Paul. Ml

I7U-KNISUED*OOM for single gentleman; all
\u25a0 modern improvements. 377 Washington

street. 342 44

"VTICELY furnished room for rent. No. 451—.> it. Peter street, opposite Market house.
842-44

~T7U)R RENT six unfurnished room* in suites
X or single. Inquire of J. M. Cooley, rear

561 Broadway. 342-44

PLEASANT bedroom and sitting-room for
X rent; desirable for husband and wife or
two ladies. 11 Summit avenue, near Wabashaw.

338»

T7IURNISHED rooms tor —Two very Ele-
XI gently furnished rooms —sitting and bed-
rooms, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquire at ICO West Third street, first floor.

180*

ton sale.

T^OR SALE CHEAP— extra large Radiant—
X Home stove (slightly used} suitable for large
store or warehouse. Waherstorff £ Moritz. No.
SOS, SlO and -.'l-.* East Seventh street. MMM

TOCK SHEEP FOR SALE—One thousand
O young stock sheep, halt wethers and half
ewes, for sale at De_ney A O'Connor'* Stock
Yards. 305*

17U)R SALE New house and barn on Rondo.. street, on terms to suit any purchaser. E.
Ingham, 563 Ashland avenue. SCI*

CARRIAGES extension top ton's
and a few top, end-springs, and Brewster

sidebars, all the make of Studebaker and fine
work. They will be sold at cost, (all at John
Kelliher's carriage works, 193 and 194 West Third
street. i. 557»

FOR SALE— A good piano, cheap. Can be
seen at IS2 West Third street. 254*

F>l: SALE—A five-glass Cunningham carriage
X? or hack, cheap for cash. Inquire at 411
Hennepin avenue. Minneapolis. 216*

FOR SALE, or will trade for a horse, a good
A. Hallet &Davis piano. Call at once If you
mean business. * E. S. ALLEN,
SOo* ™42 East Third stree

J. ROTHSCHILD'S AVCTIOS. "

TOYS! TOYS! DOLLS! DOLLS! HOLIDAY
X goods, at auction and private sale this
week, at J. Rothschild's Novelty Stores, 27 and
29 West Third street. .; .
MEN and Boys' Overcoats and Suits of Cloth-

ing, Underwear and Furnishing Goods at
auction every day at 10 o'clock a. m.. 2 and 7:30
p.m., until the entire stock is closed out.

DRY GOODS, Cloaks. Dolmans, Circulars.
Ladies and Misses' - Furnishing Goods.

Also white, red and grey all wool bed blankets ;

quilts, spreads, laces, etc. Ladies, don't forget
the place, 27 and 29 West Third street, near St.
Peter street. Auction sale* 10 a. m., 2 and 7:30
p. m. Doors open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m., to
give all plenty of time to select the goods they
wish to buy. J. Rothschild, proprietor, C. J.
Meilicke, auctioneer. 342-44

FOUSD.

FOUND— A check, payable to the order of F.
D. Banning. The owner can get the same

by callingat this office and paying for \u25a0 this ad-
vertisement. '•\u25a0*::.; r \u25a0\u25a0,«?'• :":"- 342-43

MISCELLAXEOVS REAL ESTATE.

FOR RENT— improved farm of eighty
acres Hi miles from St. Paul, on the Still-

water road: a good bouse and barn on prem-
ises; horses, cow* and farming utensils
for sale at a bargain. John Kelleher, 19-.' and
194 West Third street. 314

I.COO, willbuy one of the best farms In Grant
county,

buy one of the best farms la
alonecounty, with house ofc rooms, house alone

cost $1,200, onlyone mile from the county seat,
10 acre* of the handsomest grove of tree* in the
state, this property must be sold in the next 10
days. Fakwiu & Co.. Third and Jackson.

TT'ORSALE OR EXCHANGE—A choice tarm,
X? fullyimproved and located one mile from a
good town, and will sell cheap. • Farwell A Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

rJXAXCIAL.

FOR LOAN on improved citybusiness proper-
X? ty, $2,000 for four years. U. L. Lamprey.

276* . . .: . . \u25a0
\u25a0

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies, L. P. Van Nor-
XJ man. No. 245, Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.

"IfACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE— Notes bought,
~L*X money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,
wairons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Office*.Room 7. First National bank
building,corner Fourth and Jackson streets. St.
Paul, and Room 7. Mackey A Legg block, corner
of Fourth and NicoUet. Minneapolis. 207*

FIVE CENTS A LINE
ju.si n / i\a or *.

SECOND-HAND SHOES— AII fixes, good m
Dew, cheap. First-class custom work. i*

guaranteed. Neat repairing, Simon Greenberg.
379 Waba*baw street, near po»t office. -240-46

SHOUTOW YANKEE—DeaIer la China "and
Japan teas, till:5. cigars, fruits and not*,

and Japanese and Chinese faacy goods, will open
Saturday, December C. at No. 460 Broad-way
street, opposite Portland block. St. Paul,' Minn.

•-.\u25a0'.. 335-43

T>AKTXBR WASTED with a cash capital of
X «300, to take half interest in a sample
room, one of the best locations in the city. Ap-
ply at this office. S2S*

KAVAXAOIVSAVCTIOSS.

FIXE PIANO AND FURNITURE AT Alt'
tion. Iwill sell at auction at the residence

474 Cedar, street, on Monday. Dec. Bth, at 20
o'clock a. m.. one Terr fine nought piano. 7*£
octaves, rosewood case, an instrument of su-
perior tone and qatck rest>on*ive touch: parlor
furniture— blackwalnut aiid a«h. bedroom suites,
table*, chair*, carpet*. certain*, heating and
cooking -loves, crockery ware, extension tables,
bedding. mattras.«c*. kitchen utensils, etc.. etc/
These good* are all in good condition and should
command the attention of those in search of
good serviceable goods. - 1?

P. T. KAVANAGH, j
339-43 Auctioneer.

BUSINESS NOTICES'
The Purchasing Public are respectfully in-,

vited to consult this Bargain Column for
various articles of Merchandise, offered for
sale by St Paul Merchants. "i

STOVES.
cri rprjrn wholesale and retail.
» liliL' I 1.1" Agent* for varions Eastern

Foundries. Finest selection

PTAI'PO • •>' Heating stove* in The North
MfllrN ' *est - Prnden Stove Co., 10UPIVIUJ \u2666 F^t Third street,

PHOTOtRirBEK.

IITIME to secern sittiairs for Holiday
Photographs. For fine work at reasonable

price*, go to Greenleaf's, 27 East Third street:
ate*t improvements and satisfaction guaranteed.

cnnisTJiisl

BOOKS A aTd- nASLETT'S.

AND No. 183 E. 7th, near Jackson,

\J AII1./S CHEAP FOR CASn. -
HOLIOIY GOODS.

ALBUMS, picture frames, shopping bags,
X.V.- writing de»ks, jewel ease», work boxes,
dressing and toilet rets, toys, Same's fine cutlery,
portfolios, pocket-books, etc., etc., at A. D.
llarietr*. lb3E. Tibnear Jackson, cheap for cash.

CRAZY WORK, SKCTO.T.

SILK, 1c SKEIN: SILK ARRASENE. 4c;
Wool, 2»ic; Crewels. sc: Filling Silk. 4c:

Chenille, sc; Tinsel, lie; Crescents. Banner
Rods, Angora Wool, ."Oc ball; Ice Wool, tfc:
Saxony and Shetland, SOc skein; Crazy Stitch
Books. 25c. Goods \u25ba••en by mail. Price list free.
Donaldson's, 13V Seventh. St. Paul

GOAL AND WOOD.
6K & FOSTER

Offer the best grades of Anthracite and Bitumi-
nous Coal at the very lowest market prices.
Their coal is fresh from the mines and well
screened. And their Body Wood cannot be
equaled in the state.

A share ofyour patronage is solicited.
41 East Third Street

Corner of Cedar.

LIVERY,ETC.

Semite's. Livery Boarding Stable !
. Corner Tenth ami Pine Ms.

Fine Carriages for Operas, Funerals and Parties !
Prices reduced for the winter as follows:

Carriage to opera and return $2 00
Evening parties 2 50
Calling or shopping, per hour 1 00

Other rates in proportion. 339+5_____
„.

mDM

IN NEW QUARTERS
P, J.~DBEIS,

General Druggist
Itsettled Is his elegant New Store

Corner Hintl anil 'Saint Peter reel
Where can be found' the finest and best ofDrugs,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines.
etc Also, allkinds of Garten ani Flower Seeds
in their season.

PRESCRIPTIONS ASPECT. A

DOORS, SASII AND BLINDS.

DCO KPO RAT*D.

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory at

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
Moldings and Stair Work.

Hare in Store, Jackson, near Eighth street, a
large stock of

STORM SASH.
Make to Order #

WOOD MANTLES,
AND

OFFICE AXD ItASK FI'RXITt^E.
FACTORY—EagIe S<re*t i R«ven Corners

DOCTOR T. J.

PEARCB
3G6 Jackson street. St. Pan), Minn.

The most prominent and successful phystdsn
n the Northwest, devoting exclusive attention
to Chronic Diseases of the

KIDXiIYS, BLOOD AIDACUVOI'SSYSTCn.
All forms of Nitrous I>ebilitt resulting in

Mental and Physical Weakne**, Mercurial and
other affections of the Throat, Skin or Bones,
Blood Impurities and Poisoning Skin Affections,
Old bores. Pains in the Head and Back. Rheuma-
tism, Ulcers, Piles, Affection? of the Eye and Ear,
Disorders of the Langs, Stomach, Liver and
Bowels and all Chronic Female Complaints and
Irregularities are tr»»t-a tjuewmethods with
verlasu -(, success. Offices and parlors pri-

rate. Write for circular. Terms modo9 p.
Consultation free. Office hours 9a. m. u-raie.

m.. Sundays ,10 a. m to S p. m.

vurßaby.
thrives on HorUck's Food." write hundreds c* "~

Hateful mother*. Mother's milk contains no
starch. An artinc—l food for Infants should
contain mm starch. The beat and most na^tioof
food in health \u25a0 \u25a0 R ° | 'or ackneo forI\u25a0 avflS \u25a00% I# 0±
th« t»n diet lor VI\u25a0 I 1 i, LA

itauiiuiM0
Axjisadt Digettm), free from

mm _• ' J starch and requires no cookin<.
LAAIiRecommended by FhTjicuas.
tpfiiiaiI Hiirhly rx nendal to Nursing
B 2 I H BH I Mohers as a tlnnk. ITice 1O
I **#Vland 75 cento. By all drusKista.

Bend forBook ca the Treatment of Children, re*.. »lul!,distort »ad nutritlo«."-C. *\u25a0
*«"»•

M D ITiftrfftX J'\u25a0\u25a0 rim* itai ttaiMid b*d««iitd.--r. r. ***.

••%• knitter "0 M«e*maeiaf It tapcrkr U»B7-
Ulsi tilul."—M. S. MnM. D.. IV—.**•

Willbe seat by mail on receipt of pric*Id stamp*,

HORLICK'MFOOD CO., KaHne. WU
t-rf"U*EUcaucx's Dai £xt_vct or SUxt"%»

SLEIGHS. , .

We are happy to announce that we have
moved into our new Brick Block on Minnesota
street, between Ninth and Tenth streets, where
we j shall be pleased to show our friends the
largest stock of fine SLEIGHS, of every descrip-
tion,, ever shown in this city. No one wanting
a Sleigh or Cutter of any kind, should fail to see
us, as we are selling at very low figures.

E. M. HALLOWELL&CO,
MINNESOTA STREET,

•"'" Between Ninth and Tenth.

STANDARD SCALES.'"'

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES!
Eclipse Wind Mills Tanks and Pumps,

Smith- Steam Pumps and Boilers.
Hancock Inspirators, Lubricatord, eto
"tanners.r James McMillan & Co.,

Proprietors of the

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY,
AND DEALERS IN

HIDES, SHEEP PKL'S, WOOL AND PURS,
100 First iaenaeSoath, MiN'NK.YPOLIS, .HIXW,

'hiDOi«nt« solicited. Write 'or cirrti>an».

J ULsICAL l.N^Tia.Mh.-

"WEBBRT"PIANOS.
Acknowledged by Mists Hie Bi'St in the World:

Iknow or none superior to (he Weber and uoue that can compete with then,

!i,Itht-i
0n O th ' >eb<;rl'iauoi * so sweet, rich and - vmpathotic, yet so full,that Ishall alwajs rank you as the greatest manufacturer or the day.—Emma

iiitirsuy* \u25a0

s.Vi. biinP' ° CXCeI a" otbcrs in Toluiuo or tone and in power of expression.^

•na *bHJL?u no PianoS In the orld that sustain the rolce like the Weber.— Era-

R. C. MTJ3STG-ER, A^rent, St. Paul.
____^

SEND FOR CATALOG UES.

ZCOT ABD BHOI DXALZBS.

scHHEir&ca
SO. 89 EAST THIRD STREET,

yaiwiiEiflls&Sloiu.
Jf^rSv St. Paul Agency for BTJET'S, GRAY'S,
%^&fi?S, BEYNOLD'3, and Many Others.
***^^"rS Ci\'*>mo^ dT" Mail order* promptly tilled.

E. H. SI'HLItk, iLZ
Boots and Sloes, ]//[

New Styles Daily Received. >»^^W
331 Waimsiiaw slTPfil coUt^KP^Hfer

TAILORING.

FINE TAILOEING.was & miYt
rjy

FERGUS FAHBY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
58 East Third Street

3r~The latest styles of Imported Goods always on hand. Perfect fits guaranteed.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
- —

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Em 1-Bg *me« eitaViwhed its claim* to public favor and has now entered upon its 15th yearundsrthe m»t favorable auspices. Senator catalogue, giving fall- particulars. .o hwest cor Seventh
and Jackson streets.

•' W. A. FADDIS, PrinoipaU

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS."

ir NOTES BROS. & CUTLER,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE BGISTS,
68 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, St. Paul, Minn.

\u25a0 ' ; MUSICAL.

LAURA W. HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 103 WESTERN AVENUE,
Head of Ashland Avenue, St. Anthony Hill.

rST.
PAUL,

TEACHER OP

PIMO.ORGMMDHAPJMY
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED. i
References: Miss Makie Grist. Principal I

Mneical Conserratory, No. 127 West Third street,
hi. Paul; also on personal application, reference <
to the numerous families whose daughters sa<* '
ha* taught and U now teacu.ng willbe given.

Also, . gent for "Brahma's Musical World,'
the oldest and best musical journal published.
Subscription $1.50 per annum.

I

7" .... ~ )

ll^JiS^tf INSTITUTE.
T^ EstablishedialSTOforthocure

iJ^iSi^lSliitf °* Cunctr, Tumors, Il.ir*,.. .. .LZ7.T^7iJ Scrofula, and Skin Diseases,
\u25a0without the use ofknife or loss of blood and little :
pain. For infenmtion. circulars and references, 1
addroaa l>r. *'. 1_ rOXU, Aurora. Kauo Co., lii. i

BATHS.

ST. PAIL HEALTH INSTITUTE
Union Block, Cor. 4th & Cedar Jits.,

ST. PAUL, j . - . MINN.

TURKISH, RUSSIAN' AND ALL KIND3OP
MEDICATED

BA.rrHS!
HOURS:

Foe Ladies Every Monday, Wednesday and. , Friday, from 8 a. m. to sp. m.
Fob Gents —Every day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.,

except Ladies* days. Sundays for gents, from
8 a. m. to 12 m. G. H. WIN'KLER,

320 Manager.

The Minnesota Stone Comp'y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers (a

North River and Pennsylvania Blue Stone,
ALSO,

SAWED OHIO FLAGGING.
Sidewalk Flagging a Specialty.

WM.P.VA" YOKI«, G n. Act. jfcManager,
Offices —Room 26 Wood's Block, Minneapolis.

•\u2666 —Room 6, Cham. Com. Bulld'g, St. Paul
863*


